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HEALTH CENTER GOOD NEWS
The Casco Bay Health Center Board is very pleased to announce that Dr. Jeffrey Martin,
M.D., has agreed to operate our Health Center as part of his Windham practice. By December
first, Mary Libby, a Family Nurse Practitioner on Dr. Martin's staff, will be our on-Island health
care provider and will have expanded hours at the Health Center.
Until then, beginning September 15, Dr. Martin and his staff (which, hurrah! includes former
P.I. Health Center staffer, Kathi Jones) will meet patients at the Peaks Island Health Center on
Fridays and one other day per week to be announced. For an appointment, please call the Health
Center at 766-2929 or Dr. Martin's office at 892-7055.
If you subscribe to an HMO and have been using the Health Center for your primary care,
please call Dr. Martin's Windham office so that his staff can help you change your primary care
physician designation.
Also until December, the Peaks Island Health Center phone will be answered on the message
machine when the Center is closed. Messages left on the Peaks Island phone will be picked up
and handled by Dr. Martin's office.
We urge you to stay with the Health Center during this transition and beyond. We can only
keep our doors open and offer on-Island health care to those who depend on it if a significant
number of those who .@lJl.d go to Portland choose to stay here.
Please watch bulletin boards for Health Center hours and for an announcement of a
Welcome-to-the Island Open House for Dr. Martin and his staff.

Ongoing Services at the Health Center
Dental: Hygienist; Wednesday, September 20. For an appointment, please call the Center for
Community Dental Health, 874-1025, ext. 3017, and ask for Yvonne.
Podiatrist: Dr. Pingitore will be here Wednesday, September 6. Phone 761-3889 for an
appointment.
A special thanks to Joe Sorbello, PA, Jeff Eaton, FNP, Mary Green, and Mercy Hospital for
staffing our Center in August.
TRUE GRIT awards were given by the Health Center this year to John and Dot Flynn and to
Loretta Voyer (posthumously) for their many years of dedicated community service. Dr. Radis
presented the awards at the Monday evening performance of the Lions Club Variety Show.

St. Christopher's Catholic Church
15 Central A venue Peaks Island, ME 04108
Telephone: 766-2585 Fax: 772-9615
Pastor: Father Fred Morse
Parish Council: Financial - Ed Daranyi and Chris Hoppin
Pastoral- Jean O'Toole and Marie Watson
Bookkeeper: Louise Cattivelli
Mass: Sundays at 9:00 am
Sacraments/Faith Formation:
Rite of Reconciliation: Ask the priest before and/or
after Mass or call Father Fred for an appointment.
Baptism; Call Father Fred to make arrangments.
Marriage: Call Father Fred at least six months in advance.
First Communion/Confirmation: Call Janet Dye at 766-2395.
Are you interested in the Catholic Church?
RCIA, the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults answers questions and begins
the process. For information, please call Claire and Monique at 766-2220.
STAR Notes: Altar Servers can begin in the Third Grade! Please call Jean
O'Toole at 766 2763. Congratulations to parishioners Ellen Mahoney and Ed
Daranyi who were married in St. Christopher's on June 10th! Thanks again to
Elizabeth Alves for contributing our new outdoor tent!
Parish Meeting scheduled for Sunday, September 24th after Mass.

Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church
9 Church St, Peaks Island 766-5013
e-mai I: J ohanne.Dame@mciworld.com
Rev. Johanne Dame Roberta Deane, Lay Leader
Mission Statement. called to be a caring, Christian community worshipping,
praying, witnessing, reaching out to those on the island and beyond;
daring to grow and change as God calls us.

Seasons are changing, kids are going back to school, and our summer residents and visitors are returning
to their year round homes. We'll miss you all and look forward to seeing you again!
Coffee Hour follows our 10:00 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday mornings.
Church School begins Sunday, September 10th at 10:00 a.m. Classes are provided for children ages 5
through 12 and child care is available for children under 5. Please consider volunteering your time as a
Sunday School teacher. You will find it a rewarding experience. Please call Johanne at 766-5013 for more
information.

Beginnings

As summer wanes and visitors flow off the Island, the staff of the Peaks Island School
prepare for that magic time of year, the first day of school.
The school once again sparkles, thanks to the wonderful efforts of Kathy Newell and
Jeanne Goodson. These two custodians work creatively to maintain a beautiful building, which is
the oldest in the Portland School System. Lany Goodson and Dick Mcintrye of Portland Parks
and Recreation worked this summer to enhance our kickball field while answering a need for safe
alternate exits from the playground .
Preparation for learning and new methods of teaching were uppermost in the minds of
teachers Heidi Farr and Martha Gross as they attended a week-long seminar called
Investigations in Math. This math program, developed by the National Council of Math Teachers
was piloted last year by Roberta Deane, our fifth grade teacher. She believes that this method of
teaching encourages students to think mathematically. Maureen Fox, the Peaks School learning
strategist attended a weeklong workshop on Multicultural Education while Peggy Astarita
attended a workshop at USM dealing with strategies for ed techs for learning and teaching in the
classroom.
Beginnings also include various new staff members who will enhance our school this
year. Johanne Garfield will teach French which will encompass third , fourth and fifth grade.
Catherine Hass will be here one day a week as a social worker. Thanks to the interview
committee composed of Kim Norton, Susan ~ttow, Heidi Farr and myself who interviewed six
outstanding candidates for the first- second grade class. As a result, our students in these grades
will have Sam Thonet as their teacher this year. Sam, who taught eight years in a multiage K-1
class, promises to bring experience and enthusiasm to his class. We will all keep in touch with
Wendy Litchfield who begins teaching first grade in Antwerp, Belgium for this year.
Our staff is completed with Phil Skillings for Gym, Bob Auclair for Art, Betsy Webber our
music and chorus teacher, Leslie Ross Papkee for gifted and talented, Sue Carlson our
partnership developer, Jane Mack for speech, Larry Douglas for brass instruments and Maura
Sullivan for strings. Our returning ed techs are Gayl Vail, librarian, Peggy Astarita, special ed and
th
Robin Walden, reading specialist. Judy McDermott, our school secretary begins her 24 year at
the Peaks Island School and will keep us all on the right track.
PTA will be co-chaired this year by Robin Walden and Lalania Mandeville with an
executive board composed of Sue Carlson, Barbara strout, Dorothy Morris and Kim Norton, who
did such and outstanding job as President last year. This group has a wonderful start after
raising money at the July 4th ggarage sale» that will fund special programs to support the
curriculum for our children this year.
So we're off to a grand beginning and look forward to the most exciting part of our school,
the students, who will arrive on Thursday, September ih. We are inviting family and
th
community members to our back to school cook out on that very same day, September 7
at 6PM at the Peaks Island School. Hot dogs, lemonade and chips will be provided by the
school so just bring a salad or dessert. Come along and as a community let us celebrate
our new beginning in 2000.

Barbara Hoppin
Principal

THE FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT COMMUNITY CENTER
P.O. BOX 41, PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE 041 08

The Fifth Maine invites you to celebrate Maine Heritage Day with a traditional Saturday night
bean supper on Saturday, September 16. There will be two seatings - 5:30 & 7:00 pm. Cost
is $6 per adult and $4 per child under 14. Reservations are suggested. For tickets call 7665514.
Maine Heritage Day is an annual celebration of Maine's culture and history and is sponsored by
Maine Archives & Museums, a statewide association of museums, historical societies and other
cultural institutions. Many museums will be offering special activities or free or discounted
admission for that day. For a listing of events call the Maine Archives & Museums office at 1800-452-8786 ext. 298 or stop by the Fifth Maine. The list is posted on the bulletin board in the
foyer. The Fifth Maine's special activity for Maine Heritage Day is the bean supper; the museum
will be open the usual Saturday hours of 11 am to 4 pm.

SENIORS NEWS
Eighteen seniors had a cozy pot luck lunch at the Fifth_
Maine on August 14th. The new kitchen looks very nice. There
was no formal program. Denise Macaronas announced plans for
lunch at the Peaks Island House on September 14th at noon.
We will make choices from the menu. If you are planning to come,
please sign up on Denise's door in the Community Building.
A group from Falmouth will join us for the occasion. Hope to see
you in September.

STAR OF THE SEA STUDIO'S
OUR S INCERE THANKS AND APPRECIATION TO THE I SLAND COMMUNITY FOR THEIR LOYAL
PPORT OF THE LION'S CLUB VARIETY SHOW, IT WAS GREAT . ON BEHALF OF THE LION'S
UB AND MYSELF, WE SINCERELY THANK ALL THE ARTISTS FOR THEIR TIME AND SUPER
LENTS FOR MAKING THE SHOW A BIG SUCCESS, ALONG WITH A GREAT AUDI8.NCE. GOD BLESS
E HOPE TO SEE YOU ALL NEXT YEAR.
OUR DANCE CLASSES WILL RESUME ON MON. SEPT. 11th. 1ST CLASS: 3.30pm.--4.15pm.
ES ,3½to6½YRS. 2nd. CLASS:4.15pm--5pm. AGES 7YRS . THRU TEENS. AT THE PEAKS
L. COMMUNITY CENTER.
RIVERTON SCHOOL, WED. SEPT 13th. STARTS 3.15--7pm . THERE ARE SfFIVE) CLASSES .
EASE CALL FOR INFORMATION . THE CHRISTMAS SHOW THEME "A SMALL ~vORLD." ON SUN.
c. 10th. 3pm. Peaks ls/.3n:L
THE BOUTIQUE WILL BE OPEN ON WEEK ENDS, SAT. AND SUN. 12to 4pm. ALL SALES
D SHOWS ARE FOR OUR SPECIAL CHARITIES, MAINE CHILDRENS CANCER PROGRAMS,
. JUDE'S HOSPITAL,NURSING HOMES AND ISL.COMMUNITY PROGRA.~S. WE APPRECIATE
lJR SUPPORT.
MUSICALLY YOURS~
DOREEN AND CO.

,

* Library News *
129 lsland Ave.
"In the Community Building"
766-5540
OPEN: Tues. 2-8
Wed. 10-4
Fri. 10-2
Sat. 8-12 noon
Adult Book Discussion: will meet Tuesday, September 5, at 7 PM to plan for
this coming year. Please bring a book you have enjoyed and would recommend to
others. We need a volunteer to set up the schedule for the year's meetings. Anyone
able or willing to do that?
The July/ August issue of Portland Magazine has articles on Peaks Islander
Tom Berg, on the rock sculptures back shore, on the Peaks to Portland swim; and a
photo of Nancy ID Hoffman with a letter from her. Check it out at the library.
Also at the library is Lyn Sudlow's new book, "A Vast Army of Women:
Maine's Uncounted Forces in the Civil War." Many remember Lyn when she lived
on Peaks, and many know her through her active involvement with the Fifth
Maine. Her book includes biographical sketches of over 70 Maine women who
helped to support and win the battle to preserve the Union. Check it out.
Friends of the Peaks Island Library Film Series continues....
Adult movies will be shown Fridays in September at 8 PM in the Community
Room. For descriptions of the movies, see bulletin boards or get a bookmark at the
library. The movies are FREE.
Sept. 1: "Easy Rider," Rated R; Sept. 8: "All the President's Men," Rated PG;
Sept. 22: "And the Band Played On," Rated R; Sept. 29: "Bob Roberts," Rated R.
And introducing .... Family Flicks on Sundays. 3:00 PM!!!
Sept. 3: "Wallace and Gromit''; Sept. 10, I/Swiss Family Robinson"; Sept. 17: "James
and the Giant Peach"; Sept. 24: "The Princess Bride." Children under the age of 10
must be accompanied by: an adult. All movies are FREE.

TEIA

TEIA wishes to thank all Islanders for their s upport
during summer 2000.
Our growing membership will only
enhance the youth programs we already offer.
Enter our 'Design The Club T-Shirt" contest Submit drawings
to Stephanie Castle (2254) befote Oct.1st Winner : chosen
at October pot luck dinner ----- winner re d~ives free 2001
membership dues.

CLUB MANAGER POSITION available for summer 2001.
interested call 766-55i3 for details.

If

DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR : Monday, September 25, by 6 PM. Please
bring articles copy-ready to the library.
THANK YOU to an anonymous donor and to Marion Hughes for contributions
toward the printing of the STAR.

P. I. NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION NEWS
At the August 8th Annual Meeting, Dick Springer, President, opened the Annual Meeting with a comment that the
issues raised at the June 13th Workshop Meeting on Future Development were being assigned to the several PINA
sub-committees for further consideration. Candidates for the Steering Committee were asked to make a short
presentation as to their interest and qualifications for the position.
Jenny Yasi - indicated her interest in developing a consensus process for PINA.
Arthur Fink - was unable to attend; his name was presented by Dick Springer.
Dick Springer - current President of PINA, running for re-election; particular interest in Planning & Land
Use Committee, and sees PINA as the organized voice of the Island.
Kyra Adkins -has lived on the Island for 2 years, and is a graduate student at USM.
A vote by secret ballot was taken; those elected to the PINA Steering Committee for the year 2000 - 2001 were
Dick Springer, Jenny Yasi, and Kyra Adkins.
Two candidates for the Mayor's Advisory Committee were: Gerry Gannan - continuing, and Chris Hoppins.
It was voted that the Secretary cast one ballot for the 2 candidates. Gerry Garman reported that the minutes of the
Advisory Committee Meetings are posted on the Library bulletin board, and he encouraged Island residents to
attend meetings to voice their opinions and get a sense of what happens.
The remainder of the meeting was turned over to the Casco Bay Island Transit District for a report and a question
and answer session. Comments were made on legislative issues involved in seeking more funding, sailing schedules
& rates, and re-powering of the Machigonne which will take it out-of-service for 2 to 2 1/2 months this late winter
and/or early spring.

Notes from the Police on Peaks Island
Please..remember to_remove.allold_plate.s__fro.m..your .car after you.have.gotte_n the
Island registration.
With the chill in the air .itis_time.to.think..about.boarding up .the..cottage..Please
leave your winter address and telephone number inside your cottage-by the telephone, in
case we have. to notify you of a .problem with your..propert~ ...Think about whomwe..could
call from the island to help with your property if needed and include that information·as
well.
Hurricane.season.is.coming_We_hop.ethat.we:wilLmiss.out on.that,.butit.is.. wise
to prepare just in case. Make sure y.ou hav.e fl a sbl ights .and plenty of batteries. Keep extra
blankets available. Keep a close eye-on the weather forecast. Candles are nice,. but can be
dangerous please be very careful. .Stock.up on.foods .that y.ou..don' t have1D.cools1hings
like.canned fiuit and packaged.cr.ackers.~d others.foods.like.that will help ge~ you
through the storm. If ther.e_ar.e..downed :wu:.es, .stay_a.w.ay ..from.them. Before.any...stonn,
look around your property for trees that could damage your home if they were to fall and
take care of them.
>i

,

THE CITY PAGE
Thomas Fortier, Island Administrator
756-8288
E-mail: TAF@CI.PORTLAND.ME.US
Annual Councilor's Tour: District 1 Councilor Peter O'Donnell and members of the
City Council came to Peaks Island in August for their annual Island tour. City personnel
representing every department were also present to listen to resident concerns and answer
questions. About 50 people attended the meeting. Topics discussed included crowded
islander parking lots, the development of a transportation plan specific to meet the needs
of Peaks Island, speeding vehicles -especially on backshore, transfer station, government
pier, and centennial boat ramp.
One resident compt.mented the Parks and Recreation Department and the work on the
front part of the island, "the gateway to Peaks has never looked better'', and Reed Ave.
residents thanked Public works for their efforts on maintaining that road.

Ryfield/Seashore Sewer project: This project is underway and is scheduled to be
completed by June of 2001 . This project is upgrading the storm drain and water
distribution systems as well as offering sewer hook up to 180 households. Woodard and
Curran (774-2112), Portland Water District (774-5961 x3091), and The City of Portland
(874-8828) will at the construction sight daily to coordinate activities with residents and
to answer questions. D+C Construction of New Hampshire was awarded the contract.
Deer Management Committee: There will be a Public Meeting held on August 30th at
the Community Center in regards to deer management. The purpose of this meeting is to
catch the seasonal residents before they leave and to report the deer management
committee findings . The deer management committee has been meeting for nearly a year
now and consist of members from all the Casco Bay Islands, The City, and The State.
Parking Issues: I will be looking closely at the Parking issue on Peaks Island. Many
residents have expressed that they would like the parking lot lined and also that there
should be more restrictive actions such as a "boot" and enforcement of the 48-hour limit.
There has also been concerns that golf carts are taking up too much space. Please be
considerate and avoid leaving your vehicle at the lot for any length of time.
Pedestrian traffic: Again, please be considerate and consider the phrase " WALK
LEFT AND BIKE RIGHT." Be cognizant of vehicles and use the sidewalks when at all
possible! Thank You.
As always, feel free to call or e-mail me with your questions and concerns.

SEPTEMBER ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation

To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in advance.
A written request must be filled out before the room can be scheduled (forms are on Denise's
bulletin board in the Community Building). If Denise is not available, please leave a message for
Keith Hansen at 874-8870 during regular business hours. Denise's work week for Portland Parks
and Recreation is Mondays, Thursdays, and Fridays. Denise will be out of the office from September
19 to September 27 and will not be checking her messages during that time.

** ISLAND HAPPENINGS **
INFORMATIONAL MEETING - TAX and RENT REBATE PROGRAM
Monday, September ) 8
1:00 pm at the Community Center
Guest Speakers: Representative Ben Dudley will give an overview of this program (i.e., who is
eligible, what information is needed, etc.). Linda Weare from Elderly Services will be available to
help people fill out the forms. Everyone is invited to attend this free informational meeting.
WEIGHT-BEARING EXERCISE PROGRAM for ADULTS OF ALL AGES
based on the book Strong Women Stay Young
Monday & Thursday mornings 7:00 - 7:45 am at the Community Center
cost: $25 per session or $5 per week
September l l - October 26 and October 30 - December 21 (no class during Thanksgiving Week)

LOW IMPACT EXERCISE PROGRAM (using videos)- Open to ALL!
This free on-going program meets on Monday and Thursday mornings
9:30 - I 0:30 am in the Community Rooni

** OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS**
Pre-registration required. Sign-up sheets are on the brown door in the Community Ctr. Phone
registrations begin on September 7 (leave message at 766-2970). Each trip has a small fee for van
transportation. Minimum for each off-island trip is 8.

A BIT OF IDSTORY, A BIT OF SHOPPING and A BIT OF EATING
Friday, September J 5
10:00 am boat/4:30 pm return
Take a walking tour of the historic homes in the Stroudwater area,
visit the new Christmas Tree Shops and eat at the new Panera Bread Cafe
OGUNQUIT MUSEUM of AMERICAN ART
Friday, September 29*
10:00 am boat/5:30 pm return
Cost $6 per person
Deadline to register/pay is Thursday, Sept. 21
* A second trip on Monday, 10/2 will be planned (times TBA) if there is a waiting list of at least 8
APPLE PICKING in CORNISH (with time to browse down Main Street)
Thursday, October 5
12:45 pm boat/5:30 pm return

